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Rewlßusiting Code
bids AI finals

l'Aiihellenic's new plan for
association among freshmen,

1,1-,•nsfers, and sorority women will
continue until the first day of fin-
al examinations, Monday, January
20, under the following regula-
tions, after which there will be a
Btrict silent period.
S':",rictioned:

Dutch treat dates for movies,
cokes, and the like,

Dates for basketball games,
boxing meets, and other sport
events,

rorbidderz
Frashman and transfer visits

to upperclass rooms or sorority

Upperclasswomen's visits to
f)crinnan and transfer rooms.

Any contact during final ex-
aminations beginning January
20 and ending Wednesday, Jan-
uary 29.

Exchange Dinner
Slat long hi

l'orty-one women from town
and campus dormitories will ex-
cirange dinners tonight in the sec-
ond of a series of three sponsored

WSGA House of Representa-
tives and •headed by M. Agnes
Peebles '4l and Dorothy E. Salz-

_inann '42.
MacAllister Hall will be visited

fyy Ethel M. Fisher '4l, A. Jane
Pecker '42, Melba E. Dixon '42,

etty A. Mickey '42,. Virginia E.
ii'irson '42, Ernestine L._ Stewart
r4.2, Helen E, Houston '43, Ruth M.
killer '43, M. Theresa Nolte '43,
Nancy S. Zartman '43, Nora S.
Aires '44, and Doris L. Plubell '44.

The following women from
/Vale tillister Hall will eat in town
dormitories: Ruth M. Treasure
'4l and E. Elizabeth Eshelman '43,
14ittany Co-op; Mary Jane Dal-

.ton '4l, and Louise A. Paraska '4l,
251 South . Allen; Helen B. Cramer
'41., and Sara L. Miller '43, 139
.South Frazier; Sarah H. Faber '4l,
Josephine M. Werner '4l, and
IVfargaret M. Diener '42, 134 East
)'oster.

To Atherton Hall from town
will come J. Dolores Betz '42, M.
Mizabeth Howe . '42, Frances L.
Rosser '42, Seine L. Witter '42,
Geraldine A. Gallagher '43, Elaine
I). Heiman '43, Jane F. Stricken-
lierg '43, Joyce R. Brown '44, A.
Jean Campbell '44, and Virginia
M. Seltzer '44.

Atherton women visiting are: E.
Elizabeth Mason '42 and Dorothy
E. Shaw '42, 251 South Allen;
Ruby H. Hartos '4l, Beatrice J.
taumunk '42, and Jean A. Kraus-
or '42, 134 East Foster; Jane E.
tooth '43 and Ranes Durkee '43,
in South Frazier; Dorothy L.
Efagor '43 and Natalie A. Siebert
'43. 139, South Frazier; Marjorie
);. McFarland '43, Nittany Co-op.

At The Movies
CATHAUM

"Santa • Fe Trail"
STATE

"The Thief of Bagdad"
IFIITTANY

"Third Finger Left Hand"

SPECIAL PRICE
to

Women's Fraternities
for

Relief Yarns
of 20 Skeins of

One Color
DOMESTIC and

IMPORTED YARNS

YENi CRAFT SHOP
F4? E.. C:7llege Ave.

We, The Women
Things To Know
About Final Week
Local movie business increases.
It takes most. of your time be-

tween finals to read what you
should have read during the se-
mester. The. remaining time can be
used to cram.

The annual article by psychol-
ogist; on "How To Study" appears
in acmpus publications, is read, but
not digested.

. Professors uphold finals with the
argument that it tests the student's
ability, to organize material into
an understandable unit.

Some students think finals are
a great institution because they
are given a chance to make a zip
out of a minus one.

Other students feel that finals
are more likely to make a one out
of a two. .

At any rate, final week is a good
chance to meet one's friends.

The post office reports record
sales of penny post cards which
are put between the pages- of the
blue books. Besides being self-
addressed• they carry such state-
ments as "I would appreciate a
minus one instead of a minus two."

The proVerbial apple - polisher
gets his last opportunity to veneer.

Local eating joints put on extra
waiters and waitresses.

Students who study together to
get a broadminded approach to the
subject find themselves in the
well-known "bull session."

Some students have good inten-
tions and actually settle down to
concentrate. But most of thein
:figure they can't learn in one night
what they couldn't absorb in a
semester and give up.

There are exceptions. Now is the
time to start being..one.

Cabinet
(Continued from Page One)

tee, stated that A. R. Warnock,
dean of men, had given his unof-
ficial support to the movement
when he was consulted before
Thanksgiving vacation.

A finance drive for British War
Relief and the International Stu-
dent Service was set for Febru-
ary 18 through February 21. Eli-
nor L. Weaver '4l and Paul M.
Doty, Jr. '4l were named co-
chairmen of the drive. •

Cabinet heard progress reports
from all of the school councils ex-
cept Engineering which was given
until next meeting to report. It
also called for reports from the
Interfraternity Council, Panhel-
lenic Council, Independent Men's
Association, Philotes and the Dra-
matics and Forensic Board.

Because of examinations it vot-
ed not to meet again until 9 p. m.
Tuesday, February 11.

75 Journalists Invited
To First LA Mixer

Approximately 75 junior and
senior journalism students have
been invited to the journalism
mixer to be held at the Phi Gamma
Delta fraternity house from 7 to
9 p.m. tomorrow.
• The get-together is sponsored
by the Liberal Arts School Coun-
cil. It-is the first of several mixers
which will include all students
enrolled in the school.

Entertainment will be furnished
by Alvira L. Konopka '4l, Adrian
L. Nolfi '42, Leon Rabinowitz_ '43
and Andrew P. Szekely '43. Re-
freshments will be served.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST—Wallet, Rec Hall, Friday,

Dec. 20, contains valuable -cards.
$5.00 reward for return, no ques-
tions. Ed J. Maslow 4_146. 206 E.
College. 3tpdl-9-41E

RIDES Wanted and
. Offered

R.W.—Phila. and return. L
Fri. rite or Sat. a.m. Ca,ll Colleg-
ian office.:

THE DAILY COIJNGIAN

Benfer Reminds
Frosh Of Rules

That freshman women should
realize the College regulations are
made to help'them and they should
abide by them was pointed out by
L. Eleanor Benfer '4l, Judicial
Committee chairman, to WSGA
Freshman Council, yesterday.

WSGA Senate last night delayed
action on WSGA Judicial Commit-
tee's recommendation to lengthen
freshman customs until further ob-
servation of freshnian conduct.

"If conduct of freshman coeds
does not improve," Miss Benfer
stated, "second. semester permis-
sions will have to be restricted."

Miss Benfer pointed out that
rules are to help them and that
college women should learn to
conform to the group and not obey
individual impulses where College
regulations are concerned.

"The freshman class as a whole
will have to be punished for ac-
tions of a few if rules are contin-
ually broken," .Miss 'Benfer con-
cluded.

Representatives on Freshman
Council include campus dormitory
hall presidents and house presid-
ents from town dormitories. These
women will lead discussions on
College regulations in their res-
pective groups this week.
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$3O Minimum. To Be Given
For Puzzling Questions

A minimum of $3O will be
given away by Alpha Lambda
Delta, freshman-women's schol-
astic honorary, in the "Infor-
mation, Please" pr o gram in
Room 121 Liberal Arts, at 3 p.m;
Sunday. Originally each -winner
was to receive $2.50. However,
if less than 12 people succeed in
stumping experts,. the $3O will
be divided among them. -

You might be a winner—so
hunt up those old "3" bluebooks,
rack your brains for questions,
turn the combination in ar Stu-
dent Union before tomorrow,
and then cross your fingers.
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Ski Movies Set Tonight
Motion pictures on skiing, fol-

lowed by a talk by Max Derctirn,
ski coach and assistant professor
of forestry, will be given at the
Hepe Economics Club meeting in
110 Home Economics at 7 p. m.
tonight. The meeting it open to
all home economics women.

Short Courses Offered
Registration for short courses

in animal husbandry and dairy
farming will be held today until
noon in Room 111 Agriculture.

7 Food Exhibits
Set This Week

Senior food dernonstrations-.in
home economics scheduled fo! ..t.liig
week and open to the public:have
been announced by Mrs.- David
Ulmer, assistant in the. home .€46,,!
nomics department.

"To market, to Market to Buy
Fruits and Vegetables" will be
presented in Room 110 HomeEc-
onomics at 11 a.rri tomorrow .by
Bernice M. Bane— and Grace E.
Rentschler.

Jean L. Matterh will advise stu-
dents and. visitors on "Novel Win-
ter Desserts" in,_Room 'lO6 Home'
Economics at 2 p.M. tomorrow. In
the same room at; 3 p,rd., _Eliza-
beth M: Douple take the: midi
Once "Around the Clock- •witli
Sandwiches.". - .

"Meals in SugiriseOsage's"
will be presented by. Helen.7B.
Cramer in Room-106 Hornes-Eco-
nomics at 10 FridaY.- Janet N.
Holtzinier will speak on c‘,§ilgar
And Spice and Everything Ntce"
in Room 106 Home Economics-at
11 a.m. Friday. -

"Fashion in Cookies" will be dis 7
played by A. Arlene Markley in--
Room 106 Homy Economics at -10
a.m. Saturday and in Room 106 at
11 a.m. Martha H. Manifold will
reveal "Salads in. Party Garb."!_

It's the cooler

MARY JANE YEO
and

JO ANN DEAN'
of New York's Skating Hit

"It Happens on Ice"
at the Rockefeller

Center Theatre
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hesterfields
9,4t1',00t oriz77kvwwt

better-tasting, milder cigarette
It's calledthe SMOKER'S

cigarette ...Chesterfield ...because
it's the one cigarette that gives you a
COMPLETELY SATISFYING smoke.

You try them and find them
COOL and PLEASANT. You light one and
find they really TASTE BETTER. You buy
pack afterpack and find they are MILDER.
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